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April 8, 1970 
Dr Preptice A. Meador 
Church of Christ 
1226 Glenoaks Blvd. 
San Fernando, California 
Dear Prentice: 
I can understand your crowded schedule this year. I will 
appreciate any reviews you can send us throughout the 
year. I kriow th~t ou~ . readers will value your unique 
insights into curr~nt literature in the fields in which 
we are interested. 
I heard abo ut your presentation at Augusta. It •ust , 
have been something special from all the complime -n·tary 
remarks I heard about it. I thank God for His continued 
use of you and your ministry. 
I regret we d~d not have an opportunity ~o vis~t dur~rig 
your time in Abilene for the Lectures. t · knew your day 
was going to be crowded and simply did not have the drive 
to try to make some time. Your presentations were powerful 
and effective. · I thank ' God for what He did ' th~ough you. 
and I pray regularly for His continued and even gfeater 
use of your special talents. ~ 
Fraternally yours, 
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Church o/ Chri,sf 
Min i sters: PRENTICE A. MEADOR, JR. 
OTHER J . LONG 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
South Fifth a nd Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 
Dear John , 
• 1226 GL ENOAKS BOULEVAR D 
• SAN FERNANDO, CALI FORNI~ 
March 2 3, 1970 • 361 - 5966 
I will do th e very best I can in view of an already over-committed 
sabatical year to get you a book review with regularity for Campus 
Evangelism book reviews . Knowing your s chedul e and yo ur s itu -
ation I know you will appreciate the kind of pressure-packed res ea rch 
situation in which I now find myself. 
Helen asked for our current hom e address and it is as follow s: 
12049 Dunblane Ave . , Northridge, Ca. 91324 . 
Had a great experience in Augusta with Andy, Frank, David and 
other very sensitive brethren. Wish you could have shared it w ith 
us. Give our lov e to your family. 
~e.cnse o~ the Cross, 
~~ 
Prentice A. Meador, Jr. 
Minister 
PAM:sc 
